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A Fa1110us Violi11ist a11d the Nazis 

The Action of Huberman 

E are indebted to an esteemed corre pondent for 
calling om· attention to interesting letters which 

pas ed recently between the famou German musical 
conductor, Wilhelm Furtwangler, and the equally 
famous violini t. Ilrnnislaw Huberman. The latter 
was invited to perform in Germany, under a decision of 
the Prussian Government. 

Recently the Prnssian l\Iini ter of Science, Art, 
and Education announced the appointmeut of a com
mission, composed of Wilhelm Fmtwangler, Max von 
Schillings, Wilhelm Ilackhaus, and Georg Kulenkampff, 
to examine the programmes of all public concert soci
eties and) where necessary, to "advise .. the societies, 
on the following principle : 

"In the centre of our mu ical life must be the cultivation 
of great German music. But that does not mean that the 
mu ic of the world outsid Germany is not to continue to l::e 
i·epresented and enabled to exercise the p1·oductive value of it 
suggestivene s for us Germans." Impo1·tant and representative 
foreign works we1·e to receive their due. 'The . ame principle 
was to apply in regard to artists; first must come German 
arti ts, but "in music, as in every art, the achievement must 
always remain the deciding factor ... Every true artist must 
perform in Gemrnny, and must be able to be judged b. the 
measure of hi capacities." 

This commi sion set up by the Mini ter i , the 
decree say , to be "the only authority entrusted with 
the deci ion in questions of programmes in the musical 
life of Prus ia." The day after the decree We~ i sued 
Furt\vanglel' wrote this letter to Bronisla\v Hube1man: 

Dea1· Friend,-1'he enclosed memorandum was issued y ~. -
te ·day by the Goven1111ent, ancl, a:; you must a<hflit, it is now 
plainly laid down that every artist, no matter what his race 
or nation, may JJ rform and has got to perform in G rmany ! 
The moment thi. wa. publi:.;hed l told the department that I wa. 
going· to negotiat with .iou. In d eiding, plea e bear in mind 
all the points that w have di.·cu ·-.: cl. Someone must mak th 
fir ·t mon' to l.>1 ak down the bani r. Let m hm a word 
from you . 0011.-Yolll., tc., 

\ilhclm l 'ur \\<lnoler. 

I u l e1 

, a 't )r a word of appreciation oi 11 mt-
;vangl r· m 1pai0 ·n to rman cone rt life 

from it 'm nae d d ·truction lJ~r the racial pm·o· r ," 
recall d in hi, r pl r t Furtwangler' lett r To c~ nini's 
r fusal to go to llayreuth an<l Paderewsh· concert in 
Pari in aicl of di tressed German musicians. All Un e 
actions, he \Tote, "make me proud to b a mu ician. ' 

He continued: 
But th s e.-amples of high ·en:e of duty must themselv 8 

deter us all from any compromis that would endange1 the attain
ment of our goal. The Government declarations that you hav 
s cured ma.r repr sent the limit of what is at p1·esent attain
able; but I cannot i·egnnl them as a sufficient ba i~ fo my 
r turn to participation in musical life in Germany. 

Th Government ht s felt it nece sary to lay down the 
principle that quality of performance mtist be the deciding 
facto1· in sel ction in music as in every other art. But there 
would be no point in this under. tanding of the pedectly obvious 
if it did not imply the intenliou to continue in operation in 
very _other cultural field the perfectly unintelligible principle 

of racial ~el ·tion. ;\for 'over, the JH'iilciple of quality of p r
formanc is not only arbitraril ,. confined to the field of art but 
it. practical application contains an enormous inconsist~ncv. 
The practice of all a1·t implies a: it: first . sentials teachii{g 
in~titutionf1 and art collections, and State and municipal opera 
hou es are of the ve1·y cs. ·ence of the practice of the art of 
music in particular; y t I have heard no ne\\'S of an ' intention 
t re:--tor to th fr po. t those mu um directors, conductors, and 
music tea ·h l'.' who hav been di missed owing- to their Jewi. h 
origin or their political dis ent, or actually for political neu
trality. 1 hus this "re t ration of the principle of quality of 
perfo1·manc in ai·t" has no gen •ral application to the whole 
fi ld of art or even of mu. ic. It is confined to the special field 
of concert-giving; "real a1·tists" are to be free to pe1fonn once • 
more, so as to fill the concert-halls. And as eve1·y conce1·t 
organisation of any importance is bound up with a great <leal 
of international publicity, while th wo1·k of the i·esearch pro
fessor or the teacher only comes to th notice of the public 
once in his lifetime, the few foreign or J wish musicians ca1led 
into co-operation might be quoted as evidence that aU i well 
with culture in Ge1·many. This, I know, would be as repuli-fre 
to you as to the majority of cone rt-goer· in Germany. 

The problem has, however, ~Lo , human an<l ethical sid . 
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~ NEWEST SUMMER FASHIONS i==_=:-:: 

NOW . BEING . DISPLAYED IN 
OUR SHOWROOMS. 
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A Gilt that will Please 
Friends Overseas. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY. 
NE \/EST SHADES HOSIERY JU T UNPA KED 

PRES1Dl<.1 T SJ REE'J' JOHANNESBllRG. 

I ma: . ur I) describe mu ic-mal-ing a. a sort of ar istic p10-
jectio11 of tlw h ::-;t that man ha· in him. Can thi. hP. exp ct <I 

of an a1ti l \\ho f I that hi ov n human 01th i. I ing 
rockl n uncl<>rfoot and that h i o1 icially cl grad cl to a pariah? 

cf in arti.t \\hu fe ls tha hi o rn hum·n o th i bing 
the addle d lib ·atelr . upp : in 1· th fact thn th i , i ,.nod 
i a::;< n t believe that Hichard Vagner '·a· of mi- wi h 
origil , lenying the pla e in hi. tor) of a lenrlel . oh11, a u!Jin
st ·n, a .Joa him, an<l repudiating, on the score of hi. rac , hi 
own ca1 acity to undmstand "rnr G rman mu. ic '? 

You con l nd t ha " onwon mu. t mak th fir. t rnov to 
h1eak dov.;n the bairier." )-if it ere me ely a que tion of 
cnte1·ing :1 cone rt-hall! But thi: qu , tion of a mor or le 
authol'i tative interpr ta ti on of a violin concerto is only one 
of th manifold aspects-and iod h10w., not the most impor
tant-of the real problem. Wt <at i. r ally at issu is the fir t 
element~ of our European civili. ation-freedom of individual 
dew•lopment, individual responsibility, with every fett r of ca. e 
and rac :truck off. 

I ran not close this letter without expre .. ing my deep re· 
gr t for the c:ircumstances that at pre. ent cut me off from 
Germany. I feel especially the pain of separntion from my 
German friends, and feel as an inte1·pr ter of German music 
the depriYation of the re ponse of my German audiences. Arni 
nothing could make me haJJpier than the sense of a coming 
revulsion of feeling-, not confined merely to the conceit-hall, a 
revul io that would fr e m from the obligation that l feel 
in th d pth. of my . oul and conscience to be binding- on me, to 
1leny myself the return to Germany.-Yom·s, etc. 

Huh rman. 

MACCABEE onG lSATION. 

F'uture activities of the l\Iaccabe Organisation include the 
second compulsory parade, to which all members are requ0 sted 
to attend, on Sunday, .November 5th, at 9.30 a.m. 

The Maccabee picnic, which will be followed by a dance, 
will b held at the Witpoortjie Fall on Sunday, i: ovember l!>th. 
Ideal swimming-, boating, fishing, dancing, sports, prizes, etc. 
Tickets are 3s. 6d. each, inclu<ling minerals, and all are to 
meet at the H.O.D. Hall at 8.15 a.m. Tickets are obtainable 
from any member of the committee or the hon. secretary, P.O. 
Box 5765, Johannesburg. 

A concert will take place on D cember 17th at the H.0.D. 
Hall. An intere1'iting and most enjoyable programme is beinl! 
arranged. Tickets, which are ls. 6d. each, can be obtained at 
the H.O.D. or from any member of the committee. 


